Quick Reference
Contact the Newhouse Career Development
Center with questions or for more details on
anything listed in this brochure.

Tap into

Ask questions about internships:
Kelly Brown, Director
Newhouse Career Development Center
kjbrow01@syr.edu

Student Talent

Get details on recruiting events:
Bridget Lichtinger, Assistant Director
Newhouse Career Development Center
belichti@syr.edu
Set up an information session:
Judith Fajardo, Office Manager
Newhouse Career Development Center
jsfajard@syr.edu
Submit jobs and internships:
bit.ly/NhOpps (case sensitive)
Newhouse CDC’s FAQ page:
bit.ly/internshipFAQ (case sensitive)

newhouse.syr.edu
newhouse.syr.edu/CDC
(315) 443-3270 • nhcdc@syr.edu
www.facebook.com/CDCNewhouse
@CDCNewhouse

Tina Press & David Rubin Career Development Center
S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications
Syracuse University
(315) 443-1910 • nhcdc@syr.edu

S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications
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Why choose a Newhouse intern?

Connect with Candidates in Person

Widely regarded as one of the nation's top
communication school, the S.I. Newhouse School
of Public Communications prepares its students
to take a leadership role in the rapidly changing
media landscape. Newhouse embraces virtually
every known form of information dissemination,
including print, broadcast and online journalism,
new media, graphic design, advertising, public
relations, photography, and film.

Communications Internship Fair (September)
The Newhouse Communications Internship Fair
gives companies the opportunity to connect with
students first-hand, answer questions and collect
résumés from candidates of interest. Local, regional
and national companies participate in this event,
drawing students from all communications majors
and programs.

Newhouse students seek hands-on experience
outside the classroom, so during the summer,
they intern everywhere! You can find them in
the bustling media hubs of New York City and
Los Angeles, small towns in the Midwest, many
miles from campus in San Francisco and Seattle,
or across the globe in places like London, Dubai
and Kuala Lumpur. Many students will intern
during the academic year, as well, at local internships or through telecommuting opportunities.
Every now and then the perfect opportunity will
come along for the right student, and s/he may
elect to defer a semester in order to intern.

What constitutes an internship?
Internships come in all forms. Most are on-site,
while others allow students to telecommute,
depending on the needs of the company. Most
students spend at least 10 hours per week
during the academic year and up to about 40
hours per week in the summer at their internship site or working remotely on projects. Compensation, credit and internships are grey areas
and future legislation may better define their
parameters. In the meantime, check out the
Newhouse Career Development Center’s FAQs
(bit.ly/internshipFAQ) and contact the office
with any other questions you may have.

Communications Consortium (April)
More than 40 companies offering communications
jobs, programs and internships come from across
the country to participate in this annual, three-day
event. Attending companies may participate in the
career fair on day one, and/or conduct interviews
for jobs /internships during the last two days.

Host an Information Session

Connect with Candidates Remotely
The Newhouse Career Development Center (CDC)
runs several e-newsletters: one for undergraduate
students, another for master’s-level students, and a
third for alumni. Students and alumni rely on these
newsletters for weekly updates of the latest
internship and job opportunities.
All internships that are submitted to the CDC are
automatically included in the office’s internship
database for future students’ reference.
Companies that would like to post opportunities in
the e-newsletters should use the job and internship
submission form available at bit.ly/NhOpps, or by
emailing Career Development Center Director Kelly
Brown at kjbrow01@syr.edu.

Newhouse’s Career Development Center
welcomes any company that would like to
connect with students regarding the
communications industry, employment or
internships to hold an information session.
The goal of most info sessions is to introduce
students to a company and make them
aware of the different ways that exist for
them to get involved.
The format of an info session is flexible:
It may be held in conjunction with a
Newhouse recruiting event or completely
independently. Companies have the option
of coming to campus to lead the session or
conducting it remotely through a service
such as Skype. The CDC will promote and
facilitate your event free of charge.

